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The Statesman? Salami brooon, YAdarf.orti&il Y, lttfr 8 'VasV Matron im 'meet' a( l:sl

o'clock at the Golden Pheasant
for dinner. Hostesses will be Mrs.

Hildreth, Mm. David Wright and
Mrs. Jessie Chalmers.

FRU1TLAND Mrs. Norman
Gydesen was hostess to the Fruit-lan- d

home extension unit at her

home on Tuesday. Mrs. Carl taining. Mrs. Arthur Dalka and
Fischer and Mrs. Gydesen were I Mrs. Russell .Thomas demonstrat-proje- ct

leaders for foods enter- -' ed gift wrapping. . . '
Mem rearce, Mrs. Frances Byram,
Mrs. O. W. Emmons, Mrs.. E. L.

PilPhisWill
HoriorMrs. g
Chapler
' Mrs. Ray H. Chapler, the new
house mother of Pi Beta Phi sor-
ority on the Willamette univer-
sity campus, will be , the honor
guest at a tea on Sunday after-
noon at the State street chapter
house. Mrs. Chapler is a former
Salem - resident, having gone to
schools here, but in recent ears
has been living in Portland. --
' Calling hours are from 3 to 3

o'clock and all campus students,
. faculty members, and Pi Phi
alumnae and mothers are bidden
to the . affair , to welcome 5 Mrs.
Chapler. v ' : -

In the receiving line will be
the honor guest. Miss Janet Stark,
Miss Martha Benard and Miss Sue
Mellor. : - - ;. . ; v.

Presiding at the tea urns will be
Mrs. Bertha Johnson. Mrs. Kent
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elected! president, Mrs. Roy Car- -'
ter, vice president, Mrs. Wad
Weekly, secretary - treasurer, and
Mrs. E. P. Kasson, press chairman.
The December 5 Christmas party
will be at the home of Mrs. C R.
Osborn, 4240 State street

Church Nuptials . .

Unite Couple
. '- -

SILVERTON t-- The wedding of
Miss Charlotte Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Johnson of
Silverton, "and Delbert B.-BI- ch-

ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G.
Blanchard of Sheridan, was solem-
nized Friday night November 3, at
8 p.m. at the Immanuel Lutheran
church. The Rev. Joseph A. Luthro
read the ceremony. , .

Lighting the candles were Mrs.
Bruce Kilen of Eugene and Miss
Kathryn Loe, Silverton.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was gowned in white
slipper satin made with a tight
fitting bodice, . shawl collar and
long pointed sleeves. The skirt was
of white net gathered full at the
waistline over satin with an over-ski- rt

of satin edged with white
cluny lace to form a full train. She
wore a veil of double silk net edg-
ed with wide lace' and held in place
with a beaded headdress. She car-
ried a white orchid . on a white
Bible. v . :

Mrs. Donald Boyle, jr of Port-
land, matron of honor, wore a pale
green dress of silk marquisette
over satin and carried a nosegay of
small white and orchid chrysan-
themums. Miss Virlee Kuhn of
Coos Bay, in. pale yellow'silk mar-
quisette carrying a matching nose-
gay, was bridesmaid. -

Peggy Jo Faver of Dallas and
Carolyn Shelton of McMinnville,
nieces of the bridegroom, were
flower girls. Niilo Koiver of Sher-
idan was best man for his brother-in-la- w.

Ted Faver of Dallas was
the groom's other attendant. Ush-
ers were William Beutler of Port-
land, Sheldon Johnson of Scotts
Mills, and Earl Johnson of Salem,
brothers of the bride, and William
Fahlgren of Corvallis.

At the reception held at the
church social rooms Mrs. Carl Loe,
Corvallis, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Niilo Koiver, sister of the
bridegroom, poured, and Mrs.
Sheldon . Johnson and Mrs. Earl
Johnson cut the cake. Assisting
were Mrs. Gordon Henjum, Mrs.
Rholin Heater, Mrs. Daryll John-
son, Allan Dahl, Donald Holm,
Miss Ann DahL Miss Mona Christ-
iansen, Mrs. Jasper Dullum, Mrs.
Henry Christiansen, Mrs. Adolph
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Cross, Mrs.
Robert ; Heimerdinger, Mrs. Clif-
ford Almquist Mrs. Marvin Rhein-hol- dt

Mrs. Oscar Loe, Mrs. Her-
man Gottschalk, Mrs. Henry John-
son, Mrs. John Overlund, Mrs.
Oscar Overlund, Mrs. Albert Over-
lund and Mrs. Riedar Poverud.

After a wedding trip to the coast
the couple will be at Corvallis,
where he is attending Oregon State

Nancy Farrar
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Tarrar
are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy, to James L.
Sampson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Sampson,' sr., of Port-
land.

No data has been set for the
wedding.

Miss Farrar, who attended Lew-
is and Clark college, is employed
in Portland. Mr. - Sampson is a
graduate of Oregon State college.

Auxiliary Plans
Many-Event- s

Monday evening was the regular
meeting of the Ladies auxiliary to
Marion post 661, Veterans of For-
eign Wars. Two new members
were initiated, Mrs. George Bern-
hardt and Mrs. Leonard Francis.
Mrs. Clarence Forbis, Americanism
chairman, reported that four flags
had been presented to Grant
school. Mrs. Charles Hagen gave
report on the meeting of the Wom-
en's council. Mrs. Joe Homeff er re-
ported a profit of $91 from the
talent program given. The food
sale netted $34.68, and Mrs. C M.
Briggs reported $23.50 from the
parcel post sale. Mrs. Mary Gil-hu- ly

reported on the sale of Christ-
mas cards.

The auxiliary voted to purchase
an electric dishwasher for the kit-
chen. A dinner will be served to
the Coos Bay Oyster Grower's
association on Saturday, November
18. A membership party will be
held at the VFW hall on Novem-
ber 28 at 8 pjn. All ladies eligible
to membership in-- the auxiliary are
cordially invited. f

Members are asked to bring any
rummage they have to the hall be-
fore December 2, the date of the
sale to be held at 226 North Com-
mercial st Mrs. C M. Briggs is
chairman of a card party to be
held at the VFW hall on Decem-
ber 5. i

Salon Meets For " "

Dinner jWed.
Marion county Salon 8 et 40

met for dinner Wednesday night
at the American Legion club.
Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party on December 20.

After the dinner hour Mrs. 'Al-
bert C. Gragg told of her recent
trip east and of her visit to the
National Jewish hospital in Den-
ver. The hospital is for tubercular
patients and Is a non-payi- ng in-

stitution. The salon's project is
tubercular .children.

Missourians Meet
A turkey dinner was served

members of the Missouri club
when they met Tuesday with Mrs.

netn rotts, Mrs.-- Ervin Potter, and
Mrs. James T. Brand. ;

Miss Nidde 'Haynes is general
chairman of the affair and assist-
ing on the directorate are Miss
Dolores Banz, Miss Jo Ann Rich-
ardson, Miss Mary Jo Wigginton
and Miss Joanne Oliver. .

President Will 7
Visit Lodge

Salem Rebekah lodge met with
Mrs. Luther Melton, noble grand,
presiding. - Committees were ap-
pointed for the president's visit,
banquet committee, Mrs. R. A.
Garratt. Mrs. Ed Owen, Mrs. Ga-
vin Hill; gift committee, Mrs.
Blanche Hull, Mrs. Charles Neu-batr- er,

Mrs. VJrgil - Parker; ' re-
freshments, Mrs. M. W. Ready,
Mrs. Harry Vasey, Miss Lola Mc-Farla- ne,

Mrs. Dae Stafford, Mrs.
Mary Hansen; decoration, Mrs.
Vernon Frohm. Mr rtnlHio Vvta
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ROOM SIZE RUGS! L; Ld I Li
Mohawkl Gulistanl Art Looinl Alexander-Smith- ! Famous
carpeting In myriad of colors, patterns and weavesl

- ; Mrs. Ethel Vedder, stcrle
.madam president of the
auxiliary to FOE, who will

' be in Salem to attend the ;

local lodge's 20th anniyer- - .

sary on Tuesday. A ban--;
quet has been planned in
her honor.

State Officer. ' V

To Be Honored
The ladies' auxiliary to FOE

lodge will celebrate its 20th birth-
day at a party in Eagles' hall
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Char-
ter members and past Madam
presidents will be honored during
the party. A special guest of the
auxiliary will be Mrs. Ethel Ved-
der, state madam president. '

A banquet is being planned for
6:30 at the Bright Spot for Mrs.
Vedder's pleasure. Visiting mem-
bers and officers from other auxi-
liaries in the district have been
invited to the celebration.

Kappa Deltas Are .

Feted at Dinner
Kappa Delta alumnae were en-

tertained at a buffet dinner Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mrs.
Harris Lietz.-Ne- w officers were
elected and include Mrs. Norman
Edwards, president; Mrs. J. A.
Carlon, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.
Lietz, Panhellenic chairman, Mrs.
H. B. Collins and . Mrs. George
Bagnall, alternates.

Mrs. William Ashby and Miss
Leona Burgoyne were appointed
co-ru- sh chairmen; Mrs. Peter
Stoltenberg, magazine chairman;
and Mrs. Floyd Colburn, publicity.

The Missionary society ef the
Keizer ' Community church will
hold a rummage sale and bazaar
today and Saturday at 339 Court
St.- - ' '

.

Mrs. Paul Heath; courtesy, Mrs!
Roy Pearce, Mrs. Lynn Hill, Mrs.
aviaaene Hubbard. -

Announcements wpri mari ttin

COMPARE"me meia Kno club wm meet to-
night at 7:30 j. m.

The Past Noble Grands club
met Wednesday with Mrs, Virgil
Parker. The Willamette Encamp-
ment will meet Friday night with
a covered dish dinner at 6:30. Next

With tho purchaso
of any Room Sizo

! Rug - 9x1 2 oir Larger i
Purchaso any room sizo rug (9x12 or larger) and wo
wil) Include a genuine Neo-Te- x Rug Pad absolutely
frco. X-- ":

THESE LOW PRICES!
1 OROUP OF

f x 12 AXMINSTER, varlgated colors
All Wool Rugs ....U ;

Monday evening will be home-
coming with a covered dish din-
ner at 8:30, with a program fol- -
lowing. . , , .

A Birthday Dinner :
Dr. Maynard Shiffer will be

honored on his birthday Saturday,

I GROUP OF :

9x12 AXMINSTER, lone on ton and OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9P.M.

$49.95
$69.50

' '' t

$79.50

beautiful floral patterns .

1 GROUP OF

fx 12 AXMINSTER,
. 1 tone rugs

mgni at a ainner ana Bridge party
at the Shiffer home on Boice st.
Mrs. Shiffer the af-
fair, and bidden are members of
their club including Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Berg, Dh. and Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wirtn, Mr. and Mrs. Russel E. BUY ON HOGG'S EASY TERMS: 260 STATI PHONS 3-9-USrrau, ut. ana am. Horace Mcuee
and the Sniffers.

college and she is secretary In the
English department at the college.P. C Harland. Mrs. F. M. Hoyt was
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o Reduced To Cloar

o Quick Delivery

o Gigantic Valuo

o: Easy Terms

Qualityo Compare
and Price

o Why Pay More?
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2-P-c.
'" Cr p J iil r :

SUP HE
Duilt for lasting comfort! Styled for modern
tastes! Big, roomy bed-dave- no and matching
swing rocker . . both with buoyant inner-sprin-g

construction. Richly upholstered in
heovy long wearing tapestry.

o) Piuiro) SIMSLAV A WAV ma
-

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

j.:... ..PHONE 3-91- 40.260 STATE


